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STONE WUPED CAKES

"They are made in a San-
itary Plant and contains
ony pure ingredients, in-

cluding fresh' country but-
ter and'eggs.
Serve these Fine Cakes

and hear the approving
comments of guest and
family.

loc.

LEON WEINBERG
"Everything Good to Eat."

Everybody get right for Clarendon's
big fair.

A dollar spent on subscription brings
you ten in wisdom. Be wise.

Read the big ad of the Williamsburg
county fair in this issue.

Mrs. C. A. McFaddin is visitic her
sister Mrs. F. H. Saulsjn Winston-Sal
em.

The fashion show gotten up by the
ladies of the civic league takes place
tonight.
The merchant who advertises never

counts the flies on the wall. "There
is a reason."

One way to be sure of having any
thing you want is never to want what
you can't get.

Be sure and cut out coupon in this is-
sue, and vote for your favorite for the
Queen of the fair.

Married in Sumter last Sunday Miss
Ida Baker of Sumter and Mr. Edward
Moore of Olanta.

Mr.. Alien Sauls, who has bee.n in
Manning several days has returned to

his home in Winston-Salem.

Married last Wednesday in Sumter
Mr. Bazzell Geddings of Pinewood and
Miss Clara Turner of Paxville.

Mrs..E. H. Speer who has been visit-
ing her mother in Manning, has re-

turned to her, home in Virginia.
The hot supper. that was scheduled
TLesesne's chapel for tonight, has

- been postponed until Friday night.

fThe carnival company wbiebi will

"'play here fair week, is said to be one
of the largest and best o4 the road.

Waltham gold wrist watch will be
given to the young lady winning- the

*greatest number of votes for Queen of
* he fair,-

Mrs. Barnett, Miss Annie Loryea
and Mr. Isaae Loryea have returned

-home, after spending the, summer in

the- mountains.

The greatest. attraction -of the fair
this year will be th~e crowning of the
Queen November 17th, third day of
fair, at fair grounds, 11:30 a. m.

The Epworth League will meet on
Sunday afternoon, October 22nd, at 4
o'clock. Subject: Our motto -'All For
Christ." Leader, Miss Mamie Chand-
ler. A cordial invitation to all.

-.-The .ladies of the Presbyterian
church will have an "old rummage"
sale next Saturday in Legg's vacant
store for the benefit of the church.

We learn thet council Is contemn plat-
ing putting £n their own electric
lighting plant and an engineer will in
a few days make a survey of the town.

There wiil be a public hearing be-
fore the railroad Commission in the
court house tomorrow at :2- o'clock to.
discuss the telepbone rates in Man-
Dmng.

Mr. Ed Gamble has just purchased a
$300 blood-hound to work with his oth-
er dog in running down criminals.
These dogs are for public work, and
Mr, Gamble w1l be -ready to take
thema out whenever notified.

On next Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock
Dr. Watson B. Duncan will begin a
series of sermons at the Methodist
church on "Spiritual Athletics." The

-series will consist of the following:
"The Wrestler." "The Climber."
"The Runner." "The Fighter."

Dr. Champa, who has been in charge
ofthe prescription department at

Dickso's drug store, has resigned and
left M&dy night for Augusta, where
he will engage in business for himself.
He is succeeded by Dr. Dunbar of Sum
ter. Dr. Dunbar is well known in-

-Manning, -as he is now filling his old
-position, and made many friends while
here...

Rgr. Henderson of Jordan came near
*having a serious accident last Friday

- nikht, when on his way to the hot sup-

ing around asharp turn when a bug-
gyappeared, an norder to miss the

buggye-droe hisbig Buick intoa
dicwhere it remained all night.

fortunately none of the occupants or
the car was hurt.

*From what we can learn there came
*near being a serious automobile acci-
dent last Monday across Black River.
It seems that a Mr. DuRant was driv-
ing his car right to the back of- Mr.
Mack McElveen's machine. -.den very
suddenly Mr. McElveen stopped for
some boes that ran out into the road
and Mr. Durant's car pioughed through
the back of Mr. McElveen's car. throw
ong tbe occupants out, but not hurting
anyone. The two Fords were badly
broken:

In the train wreck Sunday night in
- -olumbia several from Mannirg were
.onboard. Deputy Sheriff Thames had
one leg bruised up, Constable Frank

ncolored, had a leg sprained, and
Julius Davis and H. D. Clark

shagen up considerably but not
.Mr. Davis' loss was a good ci-
e says he was riding back-
-hsome old gentleman sitting

-m, and when the crash
man hissed him right in

the cigar has never

The Re:. R. J. Belue; who was pas-
or of Fairmont Baptist church, in
partanburz county. has entered suit
gainst the church for $59.15. which
ie claims the church owes him for
alary promised to him by the officers
.nd members of the congregation of
he church while he was pastor there.
'he suit was tried ir magistrate's
ourt here yesterday, and the magis-
rate withheld his decision. The case
s creating much attention here because
>fthe unique character of the charge.
Chis is the first time that the offioials
f the law have had to enter suit for
uch a charge in the history of the
ity.-Spartanburg Journal.

If some people owning automobiles
,nManaing. that entrust their cars to

olored drivers, don't mind they will
2ave a big damage suit to pay. These
larkies when on a back street run at a

;peed from twenty five to thirty miles
in hour, and on several occasions, have
:ome very near running into people
bv their reckless driving. It's hard
,r the officers to catch them for they
lothis when outof sight of the officers.
Lless something is done. it will be
Sangerous.for a lady to go on our
treets with her car, as one of these
bucks are liable to run into her. Are
e to pay the taxes for the upkeep of
ourstreets and town and then step
aside for these negroes to take charge?
Some thing must be done.

Wesley Wilson, colored, 1 was killed
onSaturday afternoon at about 6:15 by
anAtlantic Coast Line train, his body
being severed nearly in two beneath

the wheels of the coaches. The acci-
dent occurred in the A C. L. pas-

senger station yard and only about two
car lengths east of the station. It is
supposed that he got on the Wilming-
ton train intending to take the train
for Charleston, his home being at

Brogdon, and when he found that he
was on the wrong train, the attempted
to jump. A pile of loose dirt was by the
track at this point, where changes are

being made in the Coast Line yard, and
it is thought that this gave way under
his weight and \Vitson slipped under
the wheels of the passing coach. rhe
negro's body was badly crushed. He
was said to be a man of about 55 years
of age.-Sumter Item.

Teachers' Meeting.
The white teachers of Clarendon

county are hereby called to m et in
the court house here net Saturday,
October 21st. at eleven o'clock. T his is
the first meeting for the session. We
have quuite a number of matte:s of
great importance to discuss. The elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year will
take place. The matter of greatest
importance at this meeting will be
planning for the educational day in the
coming fair. Educational day will be
November 17th. It- is of the greatest
importance that ev.ery school in the
county be represented here next Sat-
urday. All p!ans will then be fully set
forth, r.nd plans laid for the fair.
We want every reader of your paper

to see that this notice is seen by your
teacher.
Also see that your teachers have

some way provided for them so they
can be here Saturday.

E. J. Browne,
Co. Supt. Education.

Death of Mrs. Jennie Chandler McLeod
One of the saddest deaths which has

occurred in Sumter in a long time was
of Mrs. S. Murray McLeod at her
home on Church street, early this morn
ing, The news of Mrs. ,Mcbeod's
death was a shock to her man~y friends,
as it was not generally known that she
was iin. It was not until last night
that she became criticaly ill, death
coming at about 2 o'clock this morning
The funeral ser-vices will be held at

the residence of Mr-. J. H. Chandler,
231 Church street, at 11 o'clock tomor-
row, Tuesday, morning and the inter-
ment will be at the Sumter cemetery.
Mrs. McLeod was well kenown in Sum

er, and she was loved for her bright,
unselsh disposition by all who knew
her. Her death has .brought a feeling
ofgrief and bereavement to a wide cir-
le of fiends, although sorrow for her

loss is more keenly felt by the mem-
bers of her- family and those who knew
her best. As Miss Jennie Chandler,
she was married in last December, her-
life being cut of! just as she was enter-
ing the bloom of woman ho:d and a
broader liefd of usefultness seemed op-
ening before her.
She is survived by her husband, S.

Murray NeLeod. her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. 3. H. Chandler, two brothers, Dr.
James J. Chandler of Baitiniore, who
has been notified of her- death and is
expected here tomorrow morning, and
Norman Chandler, who is with the
Sumter Lio-ht Infautry at El Paso,
Texas, arl one sister, Miss Teresa
Chandler.-Sum ter Item.

League Officers Installed.

Accrding to announcement the new-
ly elected officers of the Manning Ep-
worth League were installed at the
Methodist church last Sunday night at
7:30 o'clock. The pastor, Dr. Duncan
presided and conducted the exer-cises.
A large congregation witnessed the
ceremony which was interesting from
the opening to the closing woro. Be-
sides the three great hymns that were

sung, the Choir gave a splendid selec-

After the opening exercises greet-
ings to the new officers and to the Lea-
gue were brought as follows: Mr. Jos-
eph Sprott represented the main Sun-
day school, Mr-. C. RI. Sprott repr-esent-
ed eMens Bible Class, Mrs G. M
Smith spoke for the Woman's .Mission-
any-Society, Mr. J. 0. Dinkins brought
greetings from the Christian Endeavor
Society, and Miss Mamie Chandler
who is the District Secretary of the
Leagte, spoke for the Sumter District.
Immediately after these add ress

the officers were called before the
Chancel and the beautiful ceremony of
installation was impressively carried
out. The officers wore the League col-
ors which are white and old go!d. Fol
lowing are the names of the newly
elected officers. Mr. J. B. Cantey Pres
ident, Mr. Harry Gerald Mice-P'resi-
dent, Miss Bessie Dickson Secretary.
Miss Emily Geiger Treasurer. Misr
IMamie Chandler Superintendent De-
partment of Spiritual Work, Miss Je~s-
icAverill Superintendent Department

of Social Service, Miss Renuie Odomn
Supentendent Department of Recr-e-
tion and Culture, Miss Mamie John-
on Superintendent Department of
Missions..
Te Committees on the various De-
partments have been announced and
themembers of the Manning Epworth
League feei thet a year of successful
wo-kis ahead of them. They are to be
ongi-atulated upon the persons who
areto have charge of the wor-k.
At the close of the service on Sun-
ay night the p)astor -calied_ attention
o the fact that there is no institution
inthe church with higher ideals and
holie-purposes than the Epworth Lea-
gueand urged the people to give- this
organizaton sy npat hetic co-operation.
Everybody present pronounced the
ccasion a great success.

$5.00 Reward
Willbe paid to any person finding my
threeboys who --n away about four
weeksago. 0- 's 5 feet 4 inches,
on 4feet10 A the other 4
feet-inches. Ai Brunson,

West Point Cadetship.
Congressman Richard S. Whaley has

innounced a competitive examination
o fill a vacancy from this district in
:he United States Military Academy,
West Point, to be held Saturday, No-
vember 4th, at the Citadel, Charleston,
3. C., beginning at 9 o'clock A. M. The
examination will be conducted by Col.
). J. Bond. There will be one princi-
)al and two alternates named to stand
;he examination for entrance- to the
nilitary academy. The examination
:sopen to all white boys between the
ies of 17 and 22 years, who reside in
he First Congressional District. At
;he age of seventeen the applicant must
nust be not less than five feet four
nches, and at the age of eighteen not
ess than five feet five inches and up-
xaros.
Subjects on which candidates will be
camined mentally are punctuation,
;pelling, English, Cramma. Geogra-
phy, Arithmetic, Algebra through
-uadratic equations and plane geom-
try. No formal 'application will be
necessary to stand this icompetitive ex-

imination, but every candidate should
present himself at the citadel promptly
at9 o'clock, November 4,. and should
besupplied with the neccessary writing
materials.
While no physical examination is
required for candidates for the appoint-
ment, it wtil be useless for anyone not

in almost perfect physical condition to
take the examination, as the authori-
ties would be certain to reject him
upon the physical tes:s required for
entrance to the academy.
A candidate must have been for at

least two years previous to the date of
the examination a bona fide resident of
the State of South Carolina and of the
First Congressional District.
Further information desired by any

young man who contemplates standing
the examination may be obtained by
applying to Col. O. J. Bond,. of the
Citadel. Charleston, S. C., or Congress
man Richard S. Whaley.

Honor Roll of Manning Graded Schools.
First Grade-COlie Bradham, Burn-

ice Castr, James Cole, Conyers Horton,
Leo Mathis, Caryl McKelvey, James
Sprott. Edgar Windham, Zella Hari lee,
Mary Heriot, Elizabeth Orvin, Carry
Shepherd, Blanche Venning, Sena
Walker.
Second Grade-Effie Jones. Dorothy
lidgill. Pearle Browder, Virginia

Orvin, Lillian Ervin, Audrey Young,
Jack-Tbames, James Windham, Walter
Ridgeway, Frauklin Richardson, Kim-
brough Johnson, Gist Lesesne, William
Barron.
Third Grade-Winnie Plowden, 96;

Rosa Geiger, 94; Olin Burgess, 94:
Louise Br:,..:. 93; Gertrude lRigby, 93;
Alston Ge ald :2; Stobo Bradham, 90;
Jewel Brews., 90; .Warren Clark, 90;
Charlton DuRant, 90: Kingwood Sprott,
90.
Fourth Grade-Mattie Horton. 94:

Margie Creecv, 94: Virginia Coffey, 93;
Cohen Bradham, 93; Oliver Alsbrook,

93;Pearl Bullard, 92; Lucy Dyson, 91;
Lila Gardner, 91; George Ridgill, 91;
Henry Mahoney, 90; Gladys Jayroe,
90; Ruby Bullard, 90.

Fifth Grade-Mildred Smith, 99;
Lily Sprott, 96: Francis Dickson, 94;
Corinne McKelvey, 94; Virginia Brad-
ham; 91: Hattie Breedin, 90: William
Arant, 90.
Sixth Grade--Alston Davis, 95;

Claude Davis, 92; Herbert Moody. 90;
William Richardson, 98; Claude Wil-
son, 94, Sara Lesesne,. 91; Mary Metro
pol, 90; Isabel Plowden, 96; Lula Rig by,
92.
Seventh Grade-Bessie Greecy, 91;

Mary Wilson, 91: Mary Rigby, 90.
Eighth Grade-Rosalie Fladger, 96;

Joe Brogdon, 96: Louise McElveen, 94;
Virginia Ridgeway, 94; Virginia Geisr
93;Lida Sprott, 93: Marie Wells, 92;
Rlph King, 91; Glenn. Harvin, 91;
Peter Bradham, 91.

Nineth Grade-Moses Levi, 96; Thos.
Brad ham, 95; Elms. Coskrey, 95; Allar
Harvin, 93: Maud Sprott, 92; .Bessie
Reardon, 91; Pearl Rlawlinson, 91;
Adger Allsbrook, 90.
Tenth Grade-1ecman Duncan, 96;

Louise Blurgess, 94: Branard Gibsn,
94; Edith Odom, 93; Laurens Bradham,
92; Mattie Timumons, 92; Isabel Wolfe,
91; Irene Plowden. 90.

.tTStatement.
OfTeManning Times, published at

Maning. S. C , for October 1916:
State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon i

Before me. a Notary Public in and
fo the State and county aforesaid, per-
sonally appeared I.I. Appelt, who hay
g been duly sworn accor.ding to law,

deposes and says that he is the Edito:
of The Manning Times and that the fol
lowing is, to the best of his know ledge
and belief, a true statement of the own
ership, management, etc., of the afore-
said publication for the date shown. it
the above caption, required by the Aec
of August 24, 19I2, embodiled in sectiot
448. Postal Laws end Regulations.
Publisher, I. I. Appelt, Manning, S. C.
Editor, T. L. Appelt, Manning, S. C.
Managing Editor, I. I. Appelt. Man.

ning, S. C.
Business Manager, I. 1. Appelt, Man.

ning, S. C
Owner. I. I. Appelt, Manning, S. C

I I. APPELT.
Sworn to and subscribed besore me

this 17th day of October, 1916.
J. H. Lesesne,

Seal Notary Public for S. C.
My commission runs during the

pleasure of the'governor.

Paxville.
On last Monday morning, the Pax

vlle graded school begun its sessior
under the most favorable circumstance.
A larg e number of patrons and friend;
of the school were present at the open,
ig execises. These were presded
ovr by Mr. T. Reynolds Owen, chair-
man of the board of trustees. After
th sliging of "-America" by school
'udaudience, Rev-. M..J. Kyser of the
Baptist church i-ead the Scripture les-
son. foowed with prayer by Rev. W.
M. Jor-dan of Summerton. Splendid
addresses were made by Supt Browne,
and Dinkins of Manning, and Rev. S.
D. aiy of the Methodst church. Mis;
Miss leathea Edwards of Columbia col
lege is the principal, and comes highly
recommended She is being assisted
Misses Alice Broadway and Catherine
McClaurin. This session promises Lc
be one of the best for many years, and
if the patrons will give the teachers
and t-usees their- hearty co-operation,
the for-mer record of the Paxvilli
crool wil! r-eestablished.
Rev. M. J. Kyser spent the pasi

weekend in Orangeburg county where
hepre-ched on last Sunday. Therm
wee no preaching at the Bsptist
church her-e on Sunday imorning.
Ms. Herbert Gibson is out agaita
aftera very serious illness.
Miss Sudie Cutter- of Sumter spen1

he past week-end at her home here.
Rev. S. D. Baily preached a yern

forceful sermon at the Methodist
church on Sunday morning on, "The
Signsof the Times." The discourse
wasmuch enjoyed by all present.
Mrs. Thomas from Wedgefleld is
eieat the bed-side of her father whc
isstillquite sick.
NMrs. .John F. Holladay wvent Monday

tothe Toumey hospital where she will
undergo an operation.

How's This f
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fo:
nycase of Catarrh that cannot be cured b'
HaisCatarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. 0.
We, the undersigned. have known F. J. Chene'
forthe last 15 years. and believe him perfectl3

honorable in all business transactions and finan
callyable to carry out any obligations made b3
theirfirm.
EST&TRU&x, wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0

WALDIG, KINNAN & MARTIN, wholesale drug-
gists,Toledo, 0.

allsCatarrh Cure I3 taken Internally, actini
directlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces o!thesystem. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by al

p ruggists Testio alfre

An.Ordinance
An ordinance to provide for the assess-
ment and collection of Taxes in the
Town of Manning, and for the assess-
ment and collection of a per Capita
dog Tax and for the assrent and col-
lection of a per Capita Tax in lieu of
working the Street of the said Town,
for the fiscal year commencing the
second Monday in April 1917j
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Al-

derman of the Town of Manning, in
Council assembled and by Authority of
the same
Sec. 1. That a Tax of ten (10) mills

on every dollar of the assessed value of
all real and personal property lying or

being within the corporate limits of the
Town of Manning including lands and
stocksof Banks and Corporations, ex-

cept such property at is exempt by
law from taxation, be and the same is
levied, for the fiscal year commencing
the second Monday in April 1916, and
ending the second Monday in April
1917.

Sec. 2. That a commutation Tax of
of Two Dollars per Capita on all per.
sons liable to work on the streets of
the said Town for the fiscal year above
mentioned, in lieu of working on said
street, be and the same is hereby lev-
ied which said commutation Tax shall
become due and payable when other
Taxes are payable, all able bodied male
persons between the ages of eighteen
and fifty years, not otherwise exempt
are liable to the said Tax, and all per.
sons who shall be living within the cor

porate limits of the said Town, sixty
days prior to the collection of said Tax
shall become liable to said Tax, until
the said person or persons can show
satisfactory evidence of having per-
formed road duty. or duty upon the
streets of same Town or City or pro-
duce a receipt for the payment of a

commutation tax in lieu thereof, cover-

ing the majority part of the fiscal year
included in this ordinance.

Sec. 3. That a per Capita tax of
fifty cents be levied on allqlogs owned
or kept within the limits of the Town
of Manning.

Sec. 4. That all taxes levied under
the provisions of this Ordinance shall
become due and payable to the Clerk
of the Town of Manning between Nov.
1st and Dec. 1st 1916.
Sec. 5. That if the said taxes are

not paid on or before the 30th day of
November 1916, a penalty of 25 per
cent shall be added until the 15th day
of December 1916. after which last
mentioned date the collection of the
said taxes and penalties shall be en-

forced by execution and sale.
Ratified in Council this 13th day of

October 1916.
A. C. Bradham,

Mayor.
T. M. Wells,

Clerk.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

Sunmerton Live Stock Co , Plaintiff,
against

Richard Lawson, Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an Execution,

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas, and to me directed, in the above
stated case, I have levied upon and
will sell to the highest bidder for cash.
fat ;he Court House in Manninz. on

M mday the 6th day of November 1916.
being sales day. the following real
estate:

All the right title and interest, in
and to all that tract of land lying, be-
inand situate in the County of Ciar-
endon, State of South -Carolina, con-
taining three hundred and forty-seven
acres, more or less, being the undivid-
ed interest of Richard Lawsoo. in the
Estate of John Lawson, deceased,
bounded as a whole as follows: North
by lands of Thomas L twson, land form-
erly of C. Mathis, East by Powell John
son, Juby Richardson and lands form-
erly of C. Mathis, South by the tract
of land hereinbefore referred to, stand
lg in the name of.William K. Lawson

and David Lawson ana West by land
of Thomas Lawson and Charlie L twson
said tract being composed of three
tracts purchased at various times from
Tomnas Miles and W. F'. B. and E. C.
Hay nsworth.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. Gamble,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Master's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Cour' of
Comimon Pleas for Sumter County, in
the State of South Carolina. in the
ase of C. W. Crosswell vs J. P. Law-
rence. I will sell at vublic auction to
the highest bidder, at the court house
in the City of Manning, in the County
of Clarendon, and State aforesaid, on
sales day in November, 1916, being the
sixth day of said month, during the us-
ual hours of sale, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:
"All that tract of land, situated in

the County of Clarendou and State
aforesaid, known as the Sandhill place,
containing sixty acres, moi'e or less.
*and bounded and adjoining lands of E.
J. Broughton, Cordes, R. C. Richard-
son and the River Road, said parcel of
land being made up by several tracts,
including the land conveyed to me hy
R. C. Richardson."
Terms of sale. cash. purchaser to pay

for papers.
E. C. Haynswvorth,

Master for Sumter Countv.

Relieve Headaches
Without Dosing

By AppLying Sloan's Lin-
iment to ~Forehead
You Can Stop the
Severe Pains:

Many headaches are of a neuralgic
origin. The symptoms of such head-
aches are intense and lingering pains
in the brow, temples or bach of the head
There is one certain rehtef that has

Ibeen known and recommended for
years back, Sloan's Liniment. One
application and the dull puin is prateti-
cally gone. It is easily applied without
rubbing. Rubbing is unnecessary. -as
Sloan's Liniment quickly pesetrates to
the seat of troub~le.
Aching muscles, rheumatism, braises

lumbago, chilblains, sprains and stiff
neck can also be most effectivelv tereat
efi with Sloan's Liniment. Cleaner
than mussy plasters or ointments. it
does not stain the skin or clog the pores
At all drug stores, 25c 56c $1.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

frClarendon County on the 13th of No-
vember 1916, for letters of discharge
as guardian for J. Lynwood Gamble.
Norman B. Gamble and Lounie H.
Gamble, formerly minors.

J. H. Hawkins,
1Mi~igOt 1211. Guardian.

We Thought Mother
would Never Recoyer

Spartanburg W o m a n

Tells of Mcther's Suf
fering From Aw-

ful Malady.

REMARKABLE RECITL

Daughter Says The Unexpected
Happened And Tols of Won

derful Change Brought
About

How Tanlac had driven away all
signs of pellagra. which her raother
had so badiv that the bones of her
hands showed through the sores, and
how the same medicine had given her
great relief for the different troubles,
was described in a very remarkable en

dorsement of Tanlac, given by MNr.
Belle Hopper, of No 9 Drayton Ate.,
Drayton, S. C.. a suburb of Spartan-
burg.
"I suffared from headaches and felt

very badly," declare'l Mrs. Hopper, in
her statement. "My system was in a

badly run down condition and I was

very weak Taolac had helped my
mother so much that I decided to take
it, and the Tanlac gave me a great ap-
petite and I began to want to work all
the time, though I had been too weak
to work. The medicine got me in good
shape in every way.
My mother, whose home is at Chec-

nee, S. C , sutfored from a very b.td
case of pellagra and she had been in
bed for two years before she begau tak
ing Tanlac and she had been almost
helpless for a year or two before she
had to stay in bed all the time. Her
system was in a very much ruu down
condition, and her hands and face and
feet were a solid mass of sores. She
had no appetite at all and she h ul lost
a lot of weight.

"Really, my mother was in a terrible
condition. The doctors told her she
had the worst case they ever say, and
the bones of her hands showed through
the sores. She haa taken a lot of med-
icine-almost every kind of tonic sh-
ever heard of and had several doctors
but she says Tanlac did her more good
than all of the other medicines she
took.

'-The Tanlac really cave my mother
wonderful relief. The -sores left her
and have not come back, though be-
fore she took Tanlac we thought she
would never get over this disease. She
was in an rwful conditio:2, really, but
she looks like another woman now and
it is all due to Tanlac.
"She has a good appetite now and

has gained a lot of weight. She gain-
ed three pounds on the first bottle
We have never seen anything like it
It is hard to believe any medicine
could do as much, but Tanlac sure did
give her the most wonderful relief.

"I am glad to recommend Taalac be-
cause it just broke up the case of pel-
lagra my mother had-at least., th-
sores were driven away and have not
come back - and because it proved ii
my case a rema:kably good medicine.
Mv mother has not a single sympton of

pellagra now. so far as 1 can tell."
"Tanlac," the Master Medicine, is

exclusively sold in Manning by .the
Dickson Drug Store; in Summerton by

D. 0. Rhame, Jordan L. WV. Nettles.
New Zion Shaw & Plowden, Pinewood
Farmers Supply Co., Silver Davis and
Johnson.

Services at The Methodist Church.

Manning Metho.iist Church. Dr.
Watson B. Duncan. Pastor.
The tMunday School will meet a-.10:30

a. in., Mr. Jos. Sprott, superintend-
ent.
The Men's Bible Class meets at tt.e

same hour, Hon. Charlton Dnllant.
Teacher-.
Preaching at 1130 a.m.,and 7:30 p.

by the Pastor.
Morning Subject: -Shall WeSti

Believe In Providence?"'
Evening Subject: "The Wrestler,"

Spiritual Athletics No. 1.
Epworth League 400 u. m. Mr. J.

B. Cantey, President.
Sunday School at Trinity at 3 p. m.
Preaching at4 p. mn.
Prayer service on Thursday at 400

p. mn.
This will be followedl iy thez Teaecer
-raining Class.
Pubh:ic cordially invited to all s:-r-

Ivices-

BUSINESS I.OCALS.

Attention Saw Mill Men. Wanted
to buy two inch Sweet Gum anl Pop-
lar lumber in lots of far'ty thousain I
feet or morec of each. WeT pay cash in
full when loaded. ,av.:svii'e Lumbe.,r
Co., Rowesville. S. C.

1400 Bushels Fulghum, Appiler and
Red Rust Proof Oats for sale a: -ose
prices. W. P. Lege

To arrive soon. a lot of L-.ap's Pro-
lilic and Fulcastet seed Whea' \\.
P. Legir.

CASTORIA
For Infants anid Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Alathe
Signature of .

STATi!OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Ciareend. .

COURT OF COMMON PL~EAS
NOTICE OF SALE.

P. Moses, Plaintiff,
agai nst

William Wheat. Lucy Bryant, .Juliu-
Newton Bryant, E.Ina Bryant and C.
Jackson Gasque, Defeudantrs.
By virtue of a Decree of the C.ourt

of Common Plea; for Clar-endon tCoun -

ty, in the State of South Carolinam. in
the above stated action, to me directed.
bearing date of October the 6th, 1915
I will sell at public :tiction, to the~
highest bidder for cash, at. :t (Cair:
House at Manning, in sad Cuintmy.
within the legal hours forn juni.a:i S

on Monday the:6thm day of Nov..1d1;.
being sales day. thme fo lowinac in

ed real estate:
All that tract of land situnated in Cl.r

endon County, State of South Caroli.
containing twenty-live andl owd-fourth
(21-4) acres, being lot number 2 on a

plat made by E. J. Browne, Surveyor-,
according to a survey closed December
1, 1909, said lands being bounded as
follows: North by lands of R. J.
Stukes, East by lands known as the
"Aycock" lands. South by lands now
or formerly of Richbourg, and West by

-landsformerly of J. W. Broadway.
Purchaser to pay for paper.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up SysternI
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC, drives ont
Eaaia,eichesth blooadbildsnPthe sys-

...Are~i. Forlnlts and children. 50e.

TRAVELED BY PARCEL POST -

Englishman Duly Forwarded to His
Destination on the Payment of a

Small Sum.

The parcel post has made its useful-
iess felt in many ways, unexpected as

well as foreseen. But the English par-
,el pest does one surprising thing that
has not yet been introduced into our S

awn system. C
An Englishman wished to reach a

customer living in a remote part of
Balham, one of the suburbs of London,
and it was very necessary that he find y
him quickly. Knowing nothing of the n
district, he called at the general post
office at St. Martins-le-Grand to con-

suit a directory. On explaining his u

case to a clerk he was amazed to d
learn that he could be sent to the ad-
dress by parcel post by paying a fee
of six cents a mile.
The gentleman had never heard of

such a thing, and it is said that very
few persons in England know that it V

can be done. He was placed in charge
of a messenger who was familiar with
allparts of the city, and was soon on

his way. The boy carried a printed
slip on which was written a descrip-
tion of the "parcel" in charge, under
the heading, "Article required to be

delivered," and before leaving the cus-

tomer's house both the customer and
the gentleman had to put their signa-
tures on the paper. The limit in

weight for anything delivered by par-
cel post in England is generally under-
stood to be eleven pounds, but there S

is one clause that reads: "A person
may be conducted by express messen-

ger to any address on payment of the
mileage fee."-Youth's Companion.

STOP MARCH FOR DEVOTIONS
Soldiers Halted to Light Candles at

Wayside Shrine in Stricken Coun-
try of Montenegro.

War is not all horror and death, as

the following little story illustrates:
On Christm'as eve as a division of

Hungarian Honveds marching through
the Tara district in Montenegro was
descending the serpentine road lead-
ing down steeply from the mountains
the first regiment passed by a little
wayside shrine of the Virgin and
child. Two men stepped suddenly
out of the ranks lighted two small
candles and placed them before the (
images.
Many others followed their examples

and the number grew to probably a

1,000 altogether. It was dusk and E
the spectacle of the tiny flames flick-
ering clear in the still wintry air was I
a dramatic spectacle to behold.
So numerous were the gray worship-

ers that as the space immediately
around the shrine gave out hundreds
of Honveds dug their tapers into the
ground around it.
The whole snow-covered meadow on

which the shrine stood had been con-
verted into a mass of flickering
flames. Silently the men stood, send-
ing their Christmas prayers to the
"Christkind."
Then the snow and the dark and

the slush of the road once more swal-
lowed up the long column of the
Black mountain's invaders. - New
York Sun.-

New Bullet Extractor.
An ingenious instrumnent has been

invented to aid surgeons in extracting
bullets fromn wounds. The bullet is lo-
cated by means of X-rays and a pair of
forceps. A very powerful pair of for-
ceps is necessary to grip and extract a

bullet, and a great deal of .damage
might be done if something that was
not seen, perhaps an artery or a nerve,
was picked up along with the bullet.
Accordingly, the blades of the forceps
are attached to an electric bell which
only rings when both the blades are
touching the bullet. Therefore,.if the
bell is made to ring while the blades
are being opened to grasp the bullet,
and ifthe bell continues to ringwhen1
the bullet is seized, nothing else can1
have been picked up beside the bullet,
and there is no danger in pulling It

The surgeon using this instrument
can therefore not only see what lhe is
doing, but, by means of the bell, lheI
has a very accurate sense of touch for
any piece of metal that he is watching
the points of his forceps attempting to
pick up from among the structures
deep down below the skin.

- Egg Not Good "Pudding."
One egg misplaced caused more than

the average amount of trouble for a

young schoolboy who happened to find
It while the teacher had the pupils out
for a walk in the woods. The boy found
the egg, was proud of having found it,
and put it in his hip pocket.
In the course of the afternoon, how-

ever, he strolled too far from the other
children, and the teacher spent a long
time hunting him. When she found
him the punishment was to paddle

But how was the teacher -to know
about the egg? She did not. The egg
broke, the boy cried and the teacher
laughed.
A second cry followed the boy's first-

one, though, for his mother inflicted
more severe punishment than the
teacher attempted, because his clot13es
were solled.--Indianapolis News.

Prudent Silence.

"D you intend to take any steps
to contradict the people who misrep-
resent you?'
"No," replied Senator Sorghum.

"When you contradict something you
run the risk of bringing thle matter to

the attention of a whole lot of people
who never would have heard about it
Ifyou kept still."

Stato SouthC r in
Counity of Clarendoni.

icaton~hreof at 1 o'loc in the

hldt be granted.J
Given~ tbner my andMthnis 9thea
f c'o hereAnoFDomini 19o16. th

JAMNES M1. WINDHAMA,
EL Judge of Probate.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR -IA

VHO WILLBE THE QUEEN OF THE CLARti C.
COUNTY FAIR?

rote For The Most Popular Young Lady in Your District.

The managers of the Queen Contest have decided to divide
ie county into 8 Districts, and let the people from each district
lect one candidate to enter the grand contest, which begins on

'ctober 30th, and ends Friday morning, November 17th, 1916, at

o'clock.
We want everybody to vote for their choice in the District

on live, and mail in promptly. The young lady receiving the
lost votes from her District will be declared the nominee fro:n
Hat District to enter the grand contest. All votes must be in by
ine o'clock Monday morning. October 30th. The county has been
ividcd into Districts as follows:

District No. i. Turbeville. including Turbeville. New Ziov,
eloc and all the country beyond the prong of Black River.

District No. 2. Fork, consisting of Alcolu, DuRants, Har-
in's, and all territory between the two prongs of Black River.

District No. 3. Manning School District.

District No. 4. Foreston, including Foreston, Wilson
loomville, and all surrounding country.

District No. 5. Jordan, including Jordan, Davis Station
'odgers, and all surrounding country.

District No. 6. Summerton, including Summerton, St
'aul, Panola, and surrounding country.

District No. 7. Paxville. including Paxville, Silver, and
urrounding country.

District No. 8. Pinewood and surrounding country.

NOMINATE YOUR CHOICE FOR THE QUEEN OF

THE COUNTY FAIR.

I Nominate Miss. .

Postoffice.... ....... -

From District No...........

Sign name here..............-

Postoflice.............--.---

Man this Con pon to S. L. Huggins, Superintendent Queen I
jontest, Manning, S. C.

Cut out this Coupon and mail today. Every :man, woman

.d child has the right to nominate their choice. If yo': can't find
nough Coupons in the county papers. write one as you see in this

>aper and fill out, sign your name and mail at once. to
S. L. HUGGINS, I

Chairman Queen Contest Committee;
Manning, S. C .

aturday yOn

3c. Pec.i
CHOICE NORTH CAROLINA FRUIT,

SOUND AND SWEET.

State Aciricultural and Mechanical Fair of
South Carolina at

COLUMBIA.

Round Trip Fare From
MANNING $2.7

Including Admission to the Fair.

The Atlantie Coast Line will sell tickets as above, and
at (correspondinig excursion fares frem all other points im

South Carol ina.: for all trains from

October 21 to 27, Inclusive
exceot ir trains schdnied to arrive Columbia aft-er 12 00
nouon n:: Oct'.ier 27Lb, linited returning until midnight of

Monday, Oc? ober~30, 1916.

i-Yr further information, tickets, etc., apply to

ii. D. CLARK, Ticket Agent,
Manning. S. C.

KATZOFF'S
SGREAT FALL SALE

Is Now in Full Blast!

Why pay more for Dry Goods ? You can buy it for less at
KazdsGrqat Fall Sale.

Yours for aSqun-e Deal,

Now aZ Mann 4ar-o,


